
Old Fnshlnncd Delicatessen

Wo hnve «l| your favoritet in our Old Fashioned 
Delicatessen   delicious corned beef, pastrami, 
assorted cheeses, kosher foods, and s*!«ds.

LIBBY'S 
PEACHES

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
STEAKS

f t«jte tre«*i for growing appetites. 4 or. jar

h lilt Baby Food 12*1
tatadi, toppings, or to spread en sandwiches. Qt.

ft iracle Whip 54*
uin course pies, cream dishes or snacks. 5 01. jar

Boned Chicken 39'
stains and whiter, cleaner, brighter washes. Gal.

ijx'Squid Beach 59*

U.S.D.A. "Choice" meat. A he«rty-fUvorad iteek, each bit*   juicy, fender merttl.

T-BONE STEAK *1°*H.
U.S.D.A. ' CKeie* '. A tempting roast. Cook wHh savory cnion for   Haver lift. l*)ne»!n.

RUMP ROAST 79?b
U.S.D.A. "Choice". Rich with aged-in flavor. Superb with baked potato and talad.

PORTERHOUSE STEAK *!",>.
Wilson's, center cut. Something a little different to perk up breakfasts.

CHUNK CANADIAN BACON $ l",i,
Plain or breaded A perfect itart for a veal banquet chopi, parmetan or stew.

TUREK & MECK VEAL CUTLETS 89?b

LARGE, SWEET, JUICY

REESTONE
^n wfi JP^ ̂ H H H P1I40P

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF STEAK

BONELESS 
TOP SIRLOIN

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
ROUND STEAK

99
New honey cured   Use just lika ham only more often. Real corn fed pork.

RATH'S SMOKED DAINTIES
Rath's fully cooked half   No bon* to wrestle with. Handy, tatty meet.

SOCIETY BONELESS HAMS M a*,b
Real McCoy, cryovac wrapped. Cook with cibbacje, carroti and potatoes.

CORNED BEEF ROUNDS 79fb
Gives eggs, cereal, hot caUs added leit. Alto beof, bacon. 12 01. pko, «fc I Ib. r«ll

REAL McCOY BEEF SAUSAGE 49<
Hormel Red Shield or   The aroma of bacon tliilinq is the best invitation to eat. I Ib. pkq.

MORRELL YORKSHIRE BACON 79'

Sen Food

HAWAIIAN 
PINEAPPLE

Certi-Presh froien. Tender, white meat. I Ib. pkg. Certi-Presh froien. Eaiy to <u. dalicioui. I ei. pk«.
Skinless Perch S5e Fried Fish Sticks lie

29
VITA PAK PURE

LEMON 
JUICE

8 01.
..- shake* top 

bottle

DEL 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA
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EN FIRST QUARTER

$53 Million in 
Sales Reported
Retail «alr< in Torranto incrpas? hy Richard Ncvlni   

topped th« $5.1 million mark Southprn California member 
during the first quarter nf.of the. Stale Board of Kquali-  
196ft. » report just released j/.ation. Total retail sales in 
hy the State Board of Rquali-'the roiijjty were up fi3 ppr- 
7-ation shows rent to nrarly $.1.1 billion.

Total taxable salrs in the Salts in Los Angeles County 
city were $53.124.000. accord- accounted for about 43 per
ing to the report. A total of cent of all taxable sales in
1.623 gtorea and other outlets the state. 
accounted for the sales. ' Statewide automobile sale* 

Under the 4 per rent sales;'""eased hy 13 per cent for 
and use tax. the sales pro-, new cars, but used car deal- 
duced $2.124.960 in re venues, I era reported a decline of .1 
with 25 per cent of that goinglper cent in sales 
to the city. In addition, an estimated

      $2 billion was spent during 
GEN ERA I, merchandise the quarter for tax-exempt 

stores accounted for $l4.6:f°°d. gasoline, and prescrip- 
million of the total lalej, with'ion drugs. Nevins reported. 
automobile sales following           
Automobile dealers reported William R. Burrous. son of 
nearly $7 million in salesl Mr ind Mr<l R w Burrnll , 
during the. quarter. of 4702 sharynne Une. ha* 

Statewide, retail sales diir- been promoted to airman 
ing the quarter were placed first class in the U. S. Air 
at $77 hillion, up 7.S per Force, 
rent nvrr th. first quarter; Ajrmgn Burroil!, ( , 8  , . 
of 19*<v Ichinist a» Forbes AFB. Kan. 

Redondo Beach reportedjHe is a member r>f the Tao 
taxable sales of $21 5 million itical Air Command which 
during the quarter, while thejprovidej combat reconnais- 
city of LomlU recorded $2.6 sance. aerial firepower and 
million. assault airlift for U.S. Army

• • • 'forces.
RECORD • HIGH employ-! Burrous 1,« a gradual* of 

ment was credited for the'South High School.
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